
A LIBERAL . DISCOUNT

front sparked prices on our

EXTENSIVE STOCK OF

EEADY-MAD- E ICLOTHINS

Winter Underwear,

Cnstom Made Cloitjln.--,

Hate and; Caps,

Forjthe next Thirty Days !

JliFAUL VXD, SMITH & Co.

MOTchant Tailors !

IW Block, TKmvle,Pn.,
j v- r Lt

Petroleum Centre Daily Record.

JPet, Ccfra. Saturday Mr 3U.

ABRIVAt, AtNf OflPRATVEB OF
vajkinn on o. c . a . r. r.

Om and. after Monday, May 22jL l&Eh,
trains will run as follows:

NORTH, HO. 5. KO.S. tin. 1.
Leave irrlDj. IjM M. 6, 15 p ,

X" Ti." ''m "' 8,00 P II
PeLCen7,43: " 4,48. 8 43" Tllusv. 8,45, ' 6,32 . 3.33 "Arrive Corry, K,03i ,& lS,40

SODTB. K, J. K0. 4. KO.6.

t?Znr .1I'09 8 M A 8.t6 p m
Titusv. 12,46 p u. 8,024 " lu,20't P. Ceo. 1,28 8.46- - 11,05 i

ArrlvsO. City 2,10 " 9,25 11,50 '
Irvine. 4,60 12.30 "

0( No. .5. and 6 ran on Sunday.
raWGHT TRAINS NORTH.

J?' No. IS. No. 11. No. 15. No O

'".i7,';-?- 0i?"-- - "v am 1,06 ra" " " i 4j r M. 7,88 4.15"
! wV-"1'"-"

3;u " y;a5"

FREIGHT TRAINS. SOUTH.

1 Co? 10- - M' a Ko- - 18, No- - U K

' fcV?? AS,-"?- - Vi? '
ArOC10,0 ' llSj, 4,34 . 4 ., , .,

2 'ftS.- - "'"vetvet .Petroleum t.ntwU.OOa.

I, S 3, 4. and 6. aiamnrm. ttmtn.
Now. 19 and no an fb,T.k

collecting at tiirry and I.Ju.tou for, ast aad

J-,- rt; PHt.bHr,h, withoutMZ:'i, without kc1-- '-

Gold at, Lmb., lilJi
Aa appalling, explosion

occurred near the village of Enterprise, on
tbe Tiliuville and Tidioute road, yesterday
afternoon, by which Ms. Charles C. Clark
of Tidioute, an agent for the Roberts Tor-
pedo Company, was Instantly killed, bis
body being blown to atoms. Clark It ap-
pears left Titusville about noon yesterday
for Tidioute, having lu his wagon about 400
pounds of tbis dangerous compound, and
when near the Benedict Estate Mills, in

a bill and crossing a rough log
bridge, tbe jar is supposed to have caused
tbe explosion. Tbe shock is described as
having been terrific In tbe extreme, and tbe
scene ol the disaster presents an appalling
appearance. Tbe ground Is torn up for a
long distance around, and buildings In tbe
vicinity are torn to fragments. The horse

Wowo to atoms, and not a piece of the. .fat awns ff...a 1

oouta be lound, and so,
rrlfio.w.aa the shock that tbe wagon tire,

were blown in tegmenta, with great boles
on gouged out ol tbe short

pieces that ware pioked up. Spokes of tbe
wagon wheels were found sixjy rodsor morealtataint tit. -"vu " wane or tbe,diaaU)r, Mr.
mar was ao.yeej. old, and leaves a wile
anocotm wno resioa at Tidioute. lie bad
basn in tbe emRloy.uf tbe Roberts Torpedo
vvupauy aa ageni lor tbe Tidioute andWeslHlckory distriots. far. Ih. ...- - ,gyears, and Js represented as being n honest
upright man. UU native place is New
Bed lord, Mass., and-the- . remains will he tana mere eventually for burial.

PlRSONAL. Mr. M. G. Martin. Rnno.tn
tendeat ol tbe Central Patrolaum nmn,,.
arrived home last evening, alter aa absence

. .wo mourns on tbe Paoifio alope, where
he baa been tarrying for the benefit ol bis
""u- - eare pleased to learn lb at bis

oeen greatly benefitted bv tbe
vifslt.

I9U?tivUle has a literary aociuty.

The Wirt count;, O. Democrat says; The
transportation pipe which convey a aba-ai- l

from tlie different welts, to the riwy hat
been kept jn operalhm nigh aud day for.

the laat two weeke. In the tvbaence. Col.
W. W. Tbouiason It. Is uniien tb snper--.

vision of Captain Shirt M.,McConeughys
wells are all In oneration. Nos. 118 and 207

are producingabout, tea, barrel, and) 208

about six pea day, Toe rawpaw lau do.
62 are also good paying wells. Mr. MaCou-augb- y

la interested- - la others. The Qtter-so- u
well Is pumping daily fifteen barrels.

Tbis well, and otbor good wells are located
on Mr. Eaytock's territory! The shipments
toe- - past-- week amounted to 5,400 bar- -

rels., Oil l selling at the river at $3,60.

Const Fire Bugs. On Wednesday even
log two men, a German named Alolin and
an Irishman named Scully, ware arrested at
Corry on suspicion of baring caused the re
cent fires there. Moon was drunk, and
while in the lock-u- p made some damaging
remarks about setting a school house on lire
Scully took it coolly and laughed at the
trpubletb police were putting themselves
!to For the. defence it wssbeovoo bv Mr.
Spielamau, for whom they bad been work
ing, that oo Monday night when the fires
broke out they were on their employer's
premises. Tbey had a hearing before Jus-ti- ce

Wilson yesterdsy and were committed
to jail for trial next week.

Oil Matters is' West Virginia The
Volcaoo Lubricator says: The
by Davis, Gates fc Thomas, on, Gale's,
fork, is pumping seventy-fiv- e barrels of oil
per day.

Tbe Shaw well la Pamela--: about thirty
barrels per day. No other wells at that
place in operation at presen t.

Messrs. iBsckus & Church are about to
commence on their well at Gale's Fork.
HugbMearpj, contractor: denlh eight nun
died, feat.

The Warren. Ledger haa baen enlaraci
and otherwise- - improved. We are pleased
to note tbe prosperity of our neighbor.
Tbe Ledger has alwavs been
most valued exchanges. May it continue
to prosper.

A dispatch tram Faiundat save: Meura.
Trotteiand Evans havk struo k a new well
adjoining me Howell farm, which has pump-
ed one bundled btr'els in twenty-lou- r
hours.

Chautauqua county, New Vork, has a
camp meeting aeaooialion. The officers are

i follows:

President lion. J. S. MoCalmont. Frank.
lln, Pa.

Vice President C. D. Annell. Titusville.
Pa.

Secretary Wm. Gif&rd, Mayville, N.
r.

Tiea3urer Alonzo Kent, Jamestown. N.
y.

The commii tee have closed a barealn (or
50 acres! land at Fair Point, for Si 0.000.
Tbe location ia perfect as to grounds, shade
drinking watec, aceessability and all other
requisites to tbe health, comfort and.banDi- -
ness of large crowds. Dhe underbrush is to
be cleared out. tbe grounds nicked ud and
smoothed off, seats, buildings, ic, erected.
wells sunk, a wharf built ana everything
doue to make It a sylvan retreat such aa
cannot be found elsewhere In tbe Stale.

Tbe ground will belong to and be ased b
tbe Methodists from Lake Erie to Plttsbura.
for camp meetings, pio-nl- festivals Ac
it will be an enchanting spot, and consecra-
ted as it will be to holy uses it will be the
center and source of tba deepest and most
sacred attaebmente and associations. May
tt never be profaned by Irreverent interrup
tion or lobarmooy ot any kind, but be al-

ways a sanctum sanctorum iolwhlch all im- -

proprieties of speeob or action shall never
be known.

So says, tbe Jamestown, N. Y Jour
nal.

The Rev. D. Pattoo, Mesara. H. G. Wach
ter, J, W. Thompson and J. C. Patterson,
have been elected delegates to tba National
Convention of tbe Y. M. C. A., which Is to
hold a three days session In the eitv of
Washington, commeno us Mav 24th. bv the.
ivung iueu a ituriauaa Association of re--
troleumCentre. They will join tbe Erie
delegation,, at Erie, and proceed from there
io naaoiogion, on Monday next.

, Tit Little Corporal for May is an excel
lent number, full of pleasing and lustruo--
tive reading matter for boya and eirla. and
older people .who have. young hearts. Terms
9i,ovayear. bona stamp for specimen
number and Premkiu List to John E. Mil
ler, Publisher, Chicago, III.

Mr. Merkoli, Mayoraf tbe. oily ol Dnlutb
wee in Erie,. yesterday.. He is on. his way
hj .us vu region..

The new the O. .0. .4 A. R
R, goes Into effect oo Mooduy next. I

win befjundiu the Brut column, on tbi
pge.

Emma Clouee aged slsUeea, died yester-
day In. New York from a pistol shot wound
Infljojted. by herself. Thursday was t have
beea,bes wedding day. Enuaa, her par-ea- ts

s assembled in- the Chorch of
awaiting the arrival of

tbaxpsataut bridegroom, George Seed,
but ha railed to come, and Emma, relations
and ftiends returned borne. Ibe girl over
come with grief, admitted) that Reed had se
duced her uoder promise- - of marriage.
She requested, to. be lefjt alone, and soon
afterwards tbe report of a pistol shot was
beard, when her parents rushed to her
room and. found she bad shot herself In tbe
breast. A warrant has been issued for
Reed.

At North East, Pennsylvania, Mrs. Helen
GaOltt has been held (or trial, charged with
an assault and battery, with intent to com.
mit murder on the person of Mrs. Harriet
Rail, her husband's mother. Mrs. Hall is
over sixty years of age, has been twice
widowed, and it is said, at one time owoed
considerable property, which has since been
deeded to her son, but she retains a life In-

terest in It. She resided in a little house,
aoly a abort distance from tbe Gaffitta,
Tbe only cause, if cause there could be, for
the assault, is supposed te be that Mrs.
Hall had talked as though Mrs. Gaffitt was
too intimate with a medical gentleman re-

siding In that vlcioiiy.

Great preparations are in progress by tbe
printers of Baltimore to entertain tbe dele-

gates to tbe International Typographical
Convention which meets there on tbe first
Monday in June. Excursions are planned
to Washington, Mount Vernon, and Annap-
olis. Balls and parties are arranged for tbe
occasion, tbe theatres bavo opened their
doors to tbe representative typos, and tbe
railroads are sending invitations to use
their lines at half fare. Baltimore intends
to entertain tbe delegates lor a week at
least, and her prictere are determined that
tba famous hospitality of tbe Monumental
City shall be fully extended to their
guests.

A kettle ot boiling material In the soap
factory of Charles Williams, In St. Louis,
into which naptba had been poured, over-

flowed Tuesdsy afternoon. The naptba
took Are and communicated to Mrs. Will-lam- s,

who was standing near, and before
tbe flames could be extinguished she was so
bsdly burned that she died soon after.
Samuel Williams, J. C. Smith and another
man were seriously burned in attempting to
rescue Mrs. William'.

Tbe Williamapoit Gazette aud Bulletin
says: Major August Von Breobt, of lioyal-soc- k

township, wbo died on the 10th lost.,
at tbe ripe age of ninety years, was a veter-

an soldier. He was born, In 1781, served In
tbe campaigns of Napoleon,, and was pres-

ent at tbe burning of Mosoew. After serv
ing In. tbe army for twenty years be was re
tired on a pension, and, emigrated to the
United States In 1842. His pension amount-
ed to over $1,000 annually, which he
continued to. draw up to the close of his
"fat. a

Tbe Mioblgan liquor law is beginning to
have its effect. In Detroit, tbe Tribune
says, when a business room is advertised
for sale, tbis clause is luserted in tbe notice:
"Will not be rented for a saloon." Prop-
erty holders in Michigan do not wish to be-

come responsible fer damages resulting
Iron tbe sale of Intoxtoating liquors. .

Faguodaa City is being rapidly rebuilt,
and tba prospects are that there will bo
more business done there this sum met than
ever before.

The Methodist Sabbath School Conven-
tion, at Fiaokl In,. very largely at
tended. Many of the active Methodists of
this place are attending..

Taxx.Bxrst On Tuesday the add
tank of Hussey, Payne & Co.'s oil refinery,
at Cleveland, burst, and forty or fifty bar-

rels of oil ran into tbe canal.

Those ot our readers in Oil City should
bear In mind that Mr. Tom, McDonald, pro-

prietor of tbe new livery stable In that
city, has removed to bis. new quarters, on
Elm Street, opposite tbe Eagle House, w bete
bo can hereafter be found. Tom. has got a
fine slock or livery horses, corrlsges, Ac,
and tbe citizens of Oil City should extend
him a liberal support.

Echwarlz's Bock Beet first ol tbe season
at Lou. Voucher's saloon.

A movement is oo foot in Rou Seville to
force those keeping, their places otbuslness
ojen ua tbe Sabbath day to olose them.

Miss Ella h. Peck has been nominated by
tbe President as Postmistress at Greenville 'Metoer county.

John Hancock, a highly respectable siti-ze- n

of Woodcock township, Crawford couu-t-
committed suicide by hanging, oaibe

lih ttwU

Mr. Thomas Sparks, of Reusevllle, has
Invented a new kind of gas tongs which Is

claimed to be superior to anything of tbe
kind now In use In tbe oil region.

Local notices.
8. M. Petlenglll Co. ST

Park Row, Naw York, and Goo. V. Re well A Co

AdTrtlaln( Agent, are the role agwta for the Pa,

trolenm Ventre Daily Kacoao In that dty.
In that city are nqnmtei to leave their

fa vora with either of tne abore bosses

SETTLE UP.
Tbe undersigned Inteuds going to Europe

about tbe 20th af tbe present month and de-

sires all bis old customers wbo are still
Indebted to b Ira to settle at ouee. All ac-

counts not settled on or before that date
will be left with N. B. Smiley for collec-
tion, and they will be sued at onco.

m!2-l- II. C. Wacbtkh.

Nilsson Ice Cream Parlor next doot to
Opera House. Petroleum Centre, Pa.

If you want delicious Ice Cream go to tbe
Nllssou Cream Parlor, next door to Opera
House. mO.lf.

CONGRESS. EMPIRE AND HIGH
ROCK WATERS fresh from tbe springs at

GKlf r K3 BKUS.

Measures taken, and Clothing made to
order, at A. ALDEN'S,

Jamestown Clothing Store.

Orirntai. Patent Mkk's Gaitirs.
These Gailers are Seal Skin, patent tons,
add make a beautiful drees for tbe feet I
am sole agent tor Petroleum Centre and
vicinity.

A. S. SMITH

S t tin Finish Wall Paper at
all GniFrES Bros.

Wall Paper selling at COST at Grides
liros.

PIT lln .nil ... . Mnn.l........ .. ,1 lh.. In. ft

1 " MUU J , IllOM,
Grilles Brns. will offer their large atock ol
Wall Papers and Window Shades AT
COST.

Give us a cell before Durcbasins else
where.

jy Haugiog Basket for sale at
JMICHOI.SOS lE BI.ACKJIOS 8.

Latest style of Ladies Opera Toes Sbo S
best quality and low prices, received to-1-iy

at
A. S. SMITH'S

Boot and Shoe Store.

New Spring Hats at
A. ALDEN'S

mS-tf- . Jamestown Store.

Gold Tinted Wall Paper at
Grippes Bros.

The finest assortment ol Children's Shoe
ever brought to tbe oil region, at

A. S. SMITH'S
Boot end Sh oe Store.

Having added to my large stock. I am
now ready to supply bcotcb Whisky, Jatnai
c Rum and all other imported goods at
New York prices.

novl2-tf- - Owkn Gafkxet.

White and colored Shirts made to order,
and Ills guaranteed, or no sale, at

A, ALDhiK'S,
m2l. Jamestown Clothing Store.

Another Invoice of Silk Hats, at
A. ALDEN'S.

Best Spring style, goods received
at

a. s. smiths
n30-t- r Boot aud Shoe Store.

CONGRESS. EMPIRE- - ADN HIGJI-ROC-

WATERS issob from tbe sprint's at
ORlFKES BROS

lafTTea Servers for sale at
N iomouos. oVBiActaoa's,

Beautiful, . style Hats at
as A. ALUM S.

VIOFMEY ANJ XISSENGEN WATERS
so. draught at

GRIFF ES BROS,.

FREERING COLI) SODA WATER at
GRIFFES BROS.

SELECT SCHOOL.
Visa Augusta Pomeroy commences her select
ctanol on Monday, May il., ia th. School floats,

on Btbert farm. Parenta wlllplMse observe tbe
data..

Tbe. American Hair Dressting
fettlOOll

I now open and reaily for customers under the
mnuagomeut nf Mike Shoun, who will be pleated to
wait on hit old friends and) all new ones whoaie
lona of a good .have.

'W-a- t MIRB8IIONB

Dissolution Notice.
Notice is hereby given that tbe Partner

sbip beretolore existing between. L. M.
Sternburg, ti. J. Sturnburg and U. II War-
ner, under the firm nun. nr I. M c,,
burg, A Co., Lumber-Dealer-s at Sbamburg,

iuio uay aiBBoivea oy mutual coosen t.
S.. J. Sternhuro?. la.AiithnFi'M1. . ....... in aA, n

B- ww Ul 1

accounts. Partiea nwinn- - lh firm .r.
quested to call and settle withnt 30 days.

M 11
Ia. m. DTKRNHURU.
S. J. Sternboru..
II. II. Warner.

Dated Sbamburg, May 15. lw.

WAIT fc fUCII,
Hare bought out. the'

LAGER BEER STAND!
OB J. .It, JONUAL'BEa,

OnWaihlHgtongtreeti. Tboy will make It a p !ntto pay parllculiu atteutiou to tlie want- - of Iheir cii- -
tomutri and will irifLuti i auu
always on taj UfopUiaud see ua in our new.luiiripra.

New old Loan
SAFE I PROFITABLE! PERMANENT!'

JAY COOKE & GO.
Offtr tor Mala al Par and Accrued Inurett

tna.

1st HorlpEe Land GraolM M
or THE

Northern Pacific K. It. Co.
Thee bond. are.mired..tt(, l,v . y , rtgageon the Kat.niad lueif, It. ruiiihe ,ukall equipment: wnit. t,)-- Kl'.l Mnrtnn naa.entire Land Umnu IMnc more than 'I w.nt T.V.

Thonsand Acre of Lund to each mile of rfcad.
The llonds are free from In ilea lu, ti ihFriuclpal and Imornt .re imyabl. ln gm' IL"

Principal at Die end of Thirty year., and ,ne
terest foinl nnnuallr. nt the ra of MkVKN ivn
TIIKUK-TKNT1- I8 l'KK VKST. per mmim

They are iuiud In denomination, ol Sloo Svn
1,000. t&.vuo mi $10,0110. '
The Tnist'i under the Mortgage are Mwra JOooke,of 1'hilsdtlphla.and J. lidgar Thomiwon,

Presldeut uftho 1'inufylvanl. Otntral Hailroui
Comny.

Them Northern Pnclflc 7 80 Bonds will all
times before maturity, he rMnlvahle AT tpv
PKK CKNT. PHKMICM(orl,lO),in.ichunbr
the Comimny's laud, al their loweat cash price

In addition to their abwlnte safely, iheae Bonds
yield an Income larger, we believe, than any oilier
Urst-cl- s. .ecurlty. Persona holding I'nlted Suies
6 IWa can, by converting them ialo Nnithern

IncrcaM their jmtly Income oat MiVd, ud.till have a perfectly reliable InveKlmmft.
HOW TO GET TIIKM.-V- onr nearest Bonk or

Banker will wpply these Honda in any dniredamount, and of any need" d dennmlnatlnn. Perm,
wishing to echni,L'e Movkt or oiher ondi for
these, can do so with any of our Apenta, who will
allow tha hinhcBl current price for ALLMAMKkT.
ABL.K X'UltITiE!.

Those living in localities remotnfrom Bank., miy
send muney, or other bonds, directly in ua hy

and wawitt send hark Northern Paciac
Bonds at our own titk and wlthoabonat to the

For tartner ittfoMtiatlon. iNinttnlit., mtra,
etc , call on or ad Jrea the uuderaiuncd, or tnf ef
the Bank, or Hanker, employed to sell tbis loan.

tob Mij'ne
Jnmrs T. Braity & Co.. Hart, I'ainihey A C, Ma-

sonic Savlnga tihiikv Wcatern a,ini?i'lM)kl.!l. a

A Co., lt.ak.ra, (jeanou 'AjMia, . Piiu-bui-

fa.
ITCEO. II. RISSRUL VaaalAgeula, I'elroleuua Cculsct s?sh

inJ0.iuv

MUSIC !

MUSK.

Mirth and
Enjoyment,

AT

THEOBOLTS

SALOON.
: A $4,000

tieiisfiwB
OR. GERMAN ORGAN!

IS NOW IN FULL BLAST AND WILL

PEAL FORTH

STRAINS- -

Afternoon & Evening

DURING THE SUMMER.

..- - . . i..,....nl nlftfl 40'
i Die irtny wonnertui iuu.m

different pieces of tbe latest Opera Music- -

Miuic Free..
t.. la-OPE- BA

HOUSE SALOON, Washington St

KOW KEA1)

To .furnish, all'

Delicious Ice Gream

desired flavor,. at the old relia

ble, stand ot.

J..W. BEATfl,
Second door fronLOpera-Hou- '

...-.n- r nrTif OtiairrDl7 PA. mil""

i Has bought-

MTCAT MARKET.
Next to the Rochester House "ijisb
O W k'iNO, and will hereafter ,

ana
EXTRA FIN M If ATS of .11 kind,

"lmbars of be oublic patronage


